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§iwfoe» Sards.
OLIVER Sc MACDONALD, 

Barrister* and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notarié» Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham end épebeo Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

TT1REDEBIOK BIBCOE, Barrister and 
-T Attorney at Law, Solid tor in Chancery. 
Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Qnebeo Streets._____ dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner's Work preparedfor the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Quelph. dw

C.1KVER Sc HATHERLY,Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool 
Ryan's ashery.
rpHORP'8 HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
X elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

I'omrooc.ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First-

THORP. Proprietor

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

.of Wellington.
l»tdce—Opposite Town Hall, Gnelph. dw

^’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
IN THE

fUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refitted in thelatestfashion. Fivelatest 
tyle Phelan Tablee. do
^ H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

QUELPH.
,»nly one this side of Toronto.

All work warranted the best. Please send 
r price Ust. f26dly

EMON <& PETERSON,
Li

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

ffices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAH. LEMON. | County Cgagp Attorney
1 ÜTHRIE, WATT à CUTTEN,
JT
irristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Solicitors InChancery,

QUELPH, ONTARIO.

lUrHRTK, J'V.V
Duelph. March 1.1871

STURDY,

tonse,Sip,&Ornamental Painter
GRAINER ANTi PAPER-HANGER.

.Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gueltih. f57 dw

JEON CASTINGS
. Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street; Guelph. 

lSdw_________ JOHN CKO WE, Proprietor

JQR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual
J^OBERT CRAWFORD,

PRACTICAL

Watch and CM Maker, Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- 
•os, -Rings, Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clockeand Timepieces,Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Fbb. 12,1873. dwy

T. Mabmoti'
Veterinary Surgeon,

m. n. c. v. s., l„ n.F. v. m. a.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, andtfCken up his residence hero,in
tends continuing the practice of bis profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercery Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.Having.Ua-1 great experieucein all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed.under 
his treatment willjroeeivo the greatest at
tention. Gharaes- moderate. oliidwy

JRON AND BRASS
Castings of all kinds made on short^iiotico at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.

HARLEY A HEATHER. 
Hnskis3on 8treet, Guelph. ’ ml4-dw3m

^dvrrtismewtfl.

Apartments to let. — To let
apartments in a new house, conveni

ent to the Market House. Apply at this 
office. ______________ ni7dtf

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.
For sale, several first-class Sewing MaJ 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

BOARDERS WANTED—A few board* 
ers can bo accommodated at the house 

formerly occupied by the late Mr. Edward 
Carroll, Nottingham street. _ _oc1

Guelph, May 1. dim MRS. ROBS.

DMINION SALOON.

Building site for sale — in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4J

acres, spring crook running across, GO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day’s Block.________ Mrîldtf

TO LET—With immediate possession , 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow'e Buildings, on 
Douglas street, dear the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsmau, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 ____________ dtf
PER DAY. Agents wanted, 

fpv Lv V All classes of working peo
ple, of either sox, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A Co., Portland, Maine._________ mySdwy

CRICKET NOTICE-Monday, the 12th 
inst., has been decided on as the open

ing day of the Guelph Cricket Club. Wick
ets to be pitched at half-past two. All desi
rous of participating inja’good afternoon's 
practice are requested to be on hand in time 
as a local match will be engaged in. All the 
old and lots of new blood are expected on 
this occasion. _________.______  d2

jy^ONEY TO LEND,
No solicitor's 
Apply direct

In sums to suit borrowers, 
fees or commission charged.
to the ung^™l$RIE, WATT A CUTTEN, 

April 24,1873 dwtf , Guelph.
j^JOSEY TO LEND,

On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Aj^‘°EIaC0Ei

Barrister, Ac. 
April 4, '73,-dwtf.Guelph.

AA MILCH COWS FOR SALE. —
fr\J The Subscriber has for sale twenty 
first-class milch cowti, all either newly cal
ved or about to calve,at from S25 to 850each. 
Apply to Gilbert Amos, stall No. 3, Guelph 
Market, or Springfield Cottage, York Road. 

Guelph, May 5,1673. * dw2w
JOTATOES FOR SALE.

^Potatoes, suitable ftir Seed, and Culinary 
purposes, consisting of Early Rose, Peerless, 
Climax, Buckeye, Chilis, Poàch Blows, Kid
neys, and all other kinds, wholesale and re
tail. Will be sold as cheap as they can be 
bought on the market, and delivered in any 
port oftho town. JAMES HEWER,

Grain Warehouse, M icdonnell-st. East.
Guelph, April 10, 1873. J____ dwlvf

VÂX ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
i>V in pusLiNcir.

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Con. 1, 9 
miles from Guelph, 2 from Morriston or 
Aberfoyle, and 11 from Brock Bond ; com
fortable house, and large log barn and 
stables. Will be sold cheap, and on liberal 
terms of payment, or town property will bo 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph 
Post Office, box 101, or to Messrs. Hart A 
Spiers, Guelph. ’ mr22-dwtf

jyj-ILLINERS and DRESSMAKERS.

Misses Gains and Jncklin,
(Late from London, England,) 

Respectfully inform the public that they 
have commenced business, in McTAGUE 
STREET, second house from Chubb's Gro
cery Store, Elora Road.

Having had long experience in tho busi
ness, they feci confident in giving satisfac
tion. All orders promptly executed.___ SdO

MRS. PASS, Dressmaker, begs to
thank the ladies of Guelph and vicin

ity for their hitherto very liberal patronage.' 
Begs to announce that she is now prepared 
to undertake all orders entrusted to her care 
in the newest fashions. Ladies desiring pat
terns can be supplied with the latest Eng
lish, French and American novelties at mo
derate prices. Several apprentices wanted 
immediately. Residence—Norfolk Street, two 
doors above St. Andrew’s Church.

Guclnli, Aprils, 1873. in 5 dim
OWN OF GUELPH.T

Mm for Waterim Streets,

DHESS and MANTLE MAKING

To the Iatdlesi
We have daring the past two years con

templated the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, un to tho present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured tho servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of flrat-claes abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison lias for 
tho past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the lending 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also en experienced 
Mantle maker,^and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a stylo equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May.

A. O. BUCHAM, 
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establ shment.

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 10, 1873.

Town and County Sews.
Lents' circus is to appear in Guelph 

on Thursday the 12th of June. Begin to 
save your pennies, boys.

A Wabnino.—Boys who are in the 
habit of killing insectivorous birds are 
warned that the offence renders them 
liable to severe punishment ; robbing 
bird's nests is also punishable by fine or 
imprisonment.

Fat Cattle.—The Hamilton Times of 
May 9th says Day before yesterday 
Mr. Thos. Lawry, of the Butcher’s Ar
cade, went to Guelph and purchased a 
large lot of fine cattle, which arrived by 
the cars yesterday, and were sooe sur
rounded by an admiring crowd. Finer 
cattle wo have seldom seen.

Annual Press Excursiôn. — The An
nual Meeting of the Canadian Press As
sociation will be held this year at 
Guelph, and Mhe Excursion will take 
place over the Wellington, Grey and 
tiiuce Railway to Kincardine, where a 
steamer will bo in readiness to convey 
the excursionists for a trip on the lake. 
The excursion will take place in August.

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Death of John Stiiarv Mill.---- ...

Carlists in London, 
Spanish Affairs. 

Disputed Victory. 
Government Troops Defeated. 

Mutiny.
Hall’s Arctic Expedition. 

Dentil of Capt. Hall. 
Camp at Tournets Abandoned. 
Evacuation of the Lava Beds.

Quef.n’s Birthday.—The merchants 
and others in the towns and villiagcs 
are making arrangements for clos
ing up on the 21th inst., and going 
for a holiday, though it does come 

Saturday. The day Lids fair to 
be well observed. A number of the mer
chants have been this week purchasing 
powder, shot, caps and all sorts of fire
works, which are said to be already in 
demand,

Mr. Coffee has called our attention to 
a slight error in our report of tbe-Twra 
Council. -The report of the Railway Com- 

I mittee and his motion got confused to
gether. His motion, which was ruled 
1 out by order, recommended that a me
morial he sent to the member for the 
Local Legislature, directing tho attentien 
of tho Legislature to the annoyance to 
the public fcy the Grand Trunk keeping 
its trains on crossings, and asking the 
Legislature to pass an Act compelling 
railway companies to keep them clear.

Guelph Boating Club.—A meeting of 
this Club was held on Friday night, which 
was well attended. It was resolved to 
hold a regatta on the Queen’s Birthday 
on Allan’s dam, when prizes to the 
amount of 950 will-be offered. Those 
given to aquatic sports will therefore 
have a grand time on the 24th, and the 
sooner they got their muscles into rowing 
order the better. It is also expected that 
on the day of the regatta Mr. Arms will 
have his little steamer on the damj*vhicll 
will ad-1 considerably to the attractions 
of the day.

FRESH OYSTERS
IS EVERT

t0Theeh‘e1B,t Llq’o?'Tilv Ci««ïk always la 
■t°ck- DENISBUNYAN,

Guelph, Sept. 30,1872

55izi DENTISTRY.

Tenders will bo received at the cilice of 
tho undersigned up to 5 o'clock, p.m., on

MONDAY, I litis Inst.,
For Watering portions of Wvudham Street 
and Market Place.. * . *

Tawu C lerk’s Office:
Guelph, May 8th, 1873.

-y^ESLEY MARSTi
Sewing Machine'

All orders promptly attendent 
bis premises, Yarmouth strtf

I Nelson Crescent, Guelph.

O

IO with first-class acconv 
at tho shop.

y office
JOHN HARVEY

Town Clerk.

epairer
Shop on
opposite

120-dwSm

ccommodated. 
dation. Apply

UELPH

BodiesFound.
London, May 9.—John Stuart Mill is 

dead. Intelligence of his death at Avig
non, Fr&nce, reached here at two o'clock 
this afternoon.

It is reported that the Spanish Minis
ter to Great Britain has made a demand 
upon Earl Granville for the prosecution 
of a London Carlist Committee which is 
soliciting funds to aid the cause of Don 
Carlos.

Madrid, May 9.- -Admiral Topete* has 
been arrested. It is thought he will be 
released soon. Gen. Velarde, iu a de
spatch to the Government, says many 
Carlists are surrendering. He also states 
he is making preparations to order a 
levy, en masse, to raise force to assist his 
troops in crashing the insurrection. The 
band çf Carlists, commanded by C&mpo 
and Gomez, have been totally defeated 
by national forces. Many insurgents, in
cluding their leaders, were killed. The 
misunderstanding between Gen. Velarde 
and the Minister of War, Nouvillas’, has 
been amicably adjusted.

Madrid, May 9.—The Carlists claim a 
victory for their chief, Dorrcgarry, in Na
varre, and assert they took three cqm- 
missioned 'officers, including a colonel, 
prisoners, and captured a piece of artil
lery, hut these pretensions are discredited 
by an official despatch of yesterday an
nouncing the defeat and route of Dorre- 
garry, which is of later date than the 
Carlist despatches. Gen. Nouvillas goes 
to Navarre ; in the meantime Figueras 
will act as Minister of War.

Madrid, May 10.—In a recent battle 
with Dorregary, near Estelle and Navar
re, the Government troops were totally 
routed. They Ipst two hundred killed, 
many prisonérs, small arms and onécan
non. Col. Navarra, Commander, is 
among the prisoners.

The Government army in Biscay is in 
a state of mutiny. in consequence of not 
having received thfir pay.

Bay-Roberts, via, St. John, "N. F., May 
9.—The steamer “ Walrus ” arrived from 
the seal-fishingfto the port of St. John, 
Newfoundland, this morning, bringing 
news that the .steamer “Tigress” had 
come into Roberts’ Bay, eighteen miles 
from here, having on hoard nineteen sur
vivors of Hall's Arctic Expedition. This 
party, which had been landed from the 
“ Polaris,'’ were driven from her by a 
gale which burst her moorings on the 
15th of October, 1872. When they last 
saw the “ Polaris ” she was under steam 
and canvas making for a harbor on the 
east side of Northumberland Island. She 
had no more boats left of the six which 
she brought with her from Now York. 
Two were lost in the Northern Expedi
tion ; two were landed on the ice with 
Capt. Tyson's party ; one was burnt as 
firewood to make water for the crew ; and 
the other is on hoard the “ Tigress.”

The “Polaris” was in command of 
Çapt. Bndd, who had 138 of a crew along 
with him and a plentiful stock of pro
visions.
It is tho opinion of th^eurvivors that 

'they will bo unable• t<rgot clear until 
| July; and even then, df the ship is un

Mail Fourni Deuil in Fergus.
(Sped ’l to the Mercury per Dominion Line./

Fergus, May 10.
Last night, about 9 o’clock, Alexander 

McWilliams, aged 28 years, sou of Mr. J.
McWilliams, baker, Fergus, was found 
ddad'near his own house. He leaves a 
wife ar.d two young children.

--------- ■»,».----- ! seaworthy, they would have to make new
Bbecheb on Past Regrets and Future boats to effect an escape. On the 8th of 

Hopes.—I do not make little of the pleas- j October,1871, iu latitude 81.88, longitude 
ures of life, hut I condemn tho regret at 61.44,. Capt. Hall died of apoplexy, and 
losing. Let us hew to the storm as the j was buried en shore, whore they erected 
flowers do beneath tho rain, hut let us

DR. HUBERT CAMPBELL
Llcenttntcof Dental j

j'
Office next door to | 

the "Advertiser 'Of -1 
flce.Wyutlfaam- t.,
Guelph. .. ;Kosi lenccoprowta ,
Mr. ’ • eues

rpowN op

Court of Revision.

TAKE NOTICE
That the first sitting of tho Court of Revi

sion will he held in the Council 
Chamber, o:i

not prostrate ourselves but straighten up 
after it is over, refreshed, washed, strong
er. Another thing I wish to condemn, is 
the mourning and repining of the old, of 
thoso who are finishing life, who [find 
fault with everything that is, and praise 
everything that was. They live in the 
past and do not see the glorious future so 
near then?. It is one of the reasons why 
I want to be cut off in my health and 
strength, when I think I may come to 
that, when I can sec nothing in life hut 
its past, when everything loses its pleas
ure. when I shall hate little children be
cause they make a noise. I believe as 
the Roman Catholics do, in a purgatory, 
because I have seen it ; for" where is it if

MOTHER’S HAIR.
I’m gazing on a token now—

A treasury pore and loir—
Which memory loves and values much. 

This lock ef mother’s hair.
The tears steal slowly down my face, 

There’s none my grief to share— 
Alone and sad, ah 1 how I prize 

This lock of mother’s hair.
When fortune frowns upon my path, 

And I’m bowed down with care ; 
Solace I find in looking on 

This little lock of hair.
Ahl loved memento, silken trees, 

Precious beyond compare I 
Blest was the day they gave to me 

A ringlet'of her hair.
Earth may take from me all I have, 

But naught shall ever tear 
From my bereaved and lonely heart, 

This lock of mother's hair.

a wooden cross to mark his grave. He 
had recently returned from # Northern 
Sledge Expedition, on which he had at- 
tained«the latitude of 82.16. He seemed 
in his usual health, and had called the 
crew into his cabin to encourage them 
with hopes of future reward and stimu
lated them to renewed exertions, when ho 
was suddenly struck down, and expired, 
to the great grief of those around, to 
whom he had endeared himself by his 
kindness and devotion.

New Orleans. May 9.—A special from 
New Iberia states that Col. Sebaeh has 
abandoned his camp at Tournets, and 
mysteriously disappeared.

LavaBeds.M ay 8,4:10 p.m.—The indica 
lions now are that the Modocs are

?AouniîVff5orÿ ! Thursday Ev’g- May 22,
> .-Street.’■•othoxfraci'•’.witb^U'iv-iiu.

?. *?oivnccs, Dn. ; ,'jv ' Y Commenting rtilmlf-I’C.^t 7 o'clock.

j not in tlmt household where sits the 
I man who is wasted and gone, and who is ' 

a burden to all ? You look away from j tirely out tho Lava Beds, but where gone, 
him when you would think of him. He i or whether in large or small bauds it is 
is withered; he is not ripsuc1. and full cf impossible to surmise, 
sweetness arid gentleness and lovmghiail- I The Warm SprincIndians are reported 
ness. What more wretched than j to have found the bodies of Liont. Cran- 
to sto a man on the vor;;o of this j stou and three soldiers, also those of two 
life, hanging to the body, grasping1 with \ dedd Modocs.
his gaunt and trembling j fuis at the j -----
things of this life, blind «to t-celestial 1 VmtoicT.—The inquest on the body of 
glories of immortality -before him? Geo. Rice, who died a few days ago in

1 London, has closed. The jury returned 
effect that thé cause of

Local and Other Items.
A Conservative Republic is stated to 

be in favor with the French,
New Bank.—Listowel is to have 

branch of Moleon’s Bank. V
Orillia papers says that more bunding 

will be done in that place this year than 
in any previous one.

Opening.—The Cataract Hotel, Niagara 
Falls, will be opened on the 10th inst., 
and the International on the 15th inst.

A vire on Wednesday night at Cote St. 
Paul,. Montreal,g utted the Canada File 
Works. Loss heavy -r covered by insur
ance. . \

Ice.—The last issue of the Meaford 
Monitor says' that on the 8th of May miles 
ef ioe were to be seen on the bay in front 
of the town.

In Luck.—By the death of a relative in 
the old country Mrs. Shearn, wife of the 
proprietor of the Ellis House, St. Cath
arines, has received a bequest of 810,000»

Amusement.—Georgetown is to go 
fishing on the Queen’s Birthday, but on 
Dominion Day a grand celebration is to 
take place, which is intended to eclipse all 
former efforts.

A Newmarket paper says maqy owners 
of horses in that section complain of the 
re-appearance of epizootic symptoms 
among their animals since the damp,cold 
weather of late.

The population of Woodstock is placed 
at 4,550 by the assessor and the assess
ment of real estate, etc., at 8962,710; a 
considerable increase in both particulars 
over last year.

It is said that in Scotland one man in 
every thousand goes to college ; in Ger
many the proportion is one for every 
2,600 ; in England it is one for every 
5,800.

'-Arm Broken,—Oil Saturday last, while 
Mr. James Wilds, of Listowel, paymaster 
on the Southern Extension of the W., G. 
âi B. Railway, was leading a horse along 
the street, kicked, striking him ora, the 
right arm and breaking bothhones.

Frost.—The Barrie Examiner says :— 
The night of Monday last was one of the 
Coldest during the past several nights— 
a portion of the hay having been frozen, 
and othôr indications of the weather’s se
verity having hecen shown.

•North Shore Railway.—Intelligence 
was received in Quebec on Friday that 
$4,000,000, bonds of .the North Shore 
Railway had been negotiated in England, 
and that work on the road .will ho com
menced at once.

Arrival of Immigrants.—One thou
sand'seven hundred immigrants arrived 
in Montreal on Wednesday from Quebec. 
About seven hundred of these are going 
north and west Of Hamilton and Toronto, i 
They are a Very fine lot of people, robust < 
and clean, with money and baggage.

Concert in the Blind Institute.—A 
large audience assembled on Wednesday 
evening in the Blind Institute, Brantford, 
on the occasion of the concert given to 
the members of the Synod of Hamilton. 
Tho pupils acquitted themselves as they 
invariably do, to the satisfaction of all 
present.

Got His Leo Broke.-TIio Lisfowcl Ban
ner says Oil Saturday evening last, a 
step-son of Mr. James Amy, of this place, 
met with a very sad accident. It seems 
that ho was drawing logs with a team of 
horses, when the log hit a stump and 
swinging round struck his leg, breaking 
both bones just above the ankle.

The “ Heathen Chinee.”—Tho Mon
golian question is now growing in impor
tance. The arrivals in San Francisco 
have increased from 600 in January to 
1,200 in March, and 1,800 more aro ex
pected this month. This would he about 
18,000 for the year—quite an amount of 
cheap labhr for the workmen of the 
Pacific to compete with. The Chinese 
are also becoming manufacturers.

New Episcopal Church for Galt.—Wo 
learn from the Reporter that a splendid 
new Episcopal Church and Parsonage are 
about to he erected in Galt, and that 
Messrs. Scott, contractors, are busily en
gaged on the work, and have on the 
ground most of the material for the 
erection of the building, which is to he 
of brick. The Parsonage will be large 
and commodious, costing about 86,000.

A Quickly Fatal Case of Spinal 
Disease.—A son of Mr. McAllister, Lis
towel, aged ten years, was attending 
school on Friday last as usual. Satur
day morning he complained of being un
well. Sunday morning he was worse and 
slightly delirious. As he rapidly sank a 
messenger was dispatched for Dr. Philip. 
From the account of the case given by 
the messenger, tho Dr. concluded it was 
a very severe case of spinal disease, and 
arriving at Mr. McAllister’s at 3 o’clock, 
p.m., the boy drew his last breath, ju»t as 
the doctor opened the chamber door.

Dinner and Presentation to Mr. John 
Smith, PllUngton.

Mr. John Smith, an old resident of 
Pilkington, for some years Reeve of the 
Township and Warden of the County, 
being about to leave for Manitoba, a 
number of his friends in the County 
gave him a complimentary dinner at 
Dalby’s Hotel, Elora, on Friday night. 
Mr. John Mair, present Warden of the 
County, occupied the chair, the vice- 
chairman being Mr. Hugh Roberts, Reeve _ 
of Pilkington. Among the company 
werel Çol. Clarke, M. P. P. for Centre 
Wellington, Messrs. John Beattie, County 
Clerk, J. Brohman, Deputy Reeve of Pilk
ington, Hugh Hamilton, Reeve of Elora,
J. M. Fraser, George McKenzie, George* 
Hirst, F. Reynolds, Thos. McQueen. Geo. 
Faskin, John Burpott, B. Hughes, Thos. 
McQuillan, Chas. Allan, John Wingfield, 
Adam Simpson, John Bowden, Wm. Bye, 
and a number of other old friends and 
well-wishers of Mr. Smith from Pilkington, 
Elora, Guelph and other parts of the 
County.

After the company had done full jus
tice to the excellent ând substantial 
dinner provided by Mr. Dalby, the chair
man gave the usual loyal and patriotic 
toasts, which were heartily responded to.

Col. Clarke responded to the toast of 
the Army, Navy and Volunteers, and re
marked that it was always a pleasure for 
him to do so, especially for the Volun
teers in the County of- Wellington, who 
were always ready and willing to 
serve their country and to do their 
duty faithfully and well. He referred 
with pride to the fact that their worthy 
guest, Mr. Smith, was the first man in 
the County Council to recommend that 
the services of the Volunteers should be 
properly recognized by the County. This 
was during the memorable-days of June 
in 1866, and only a few days after the 
Council liberally acted on his suggestion, 
and have continued .to recognize their 
services ever since. He had great pleasure, 
on behalf of the Volunteers, of conveying 
to his old friend their thanks for such 
timely and thoughtful concern for their 
welfare. , - , . „

Paymaster McGregor also briefly re-
SPTheC"hairman then called for • a bum
per, and in proposing the health of their 
guest, he said it did not require many 
words from him by way of preface. Mr. 
Smith had gone in and out among them 
for many years, but he was now.about to 
leave, and his well known face would be 
no more seen among them. He was glad 
to find, however, that, though about to 
removô to another Province, he was 
not going out of the Queen’s dominions, 
bat was still to remain a citizen of Great 
Britain. He had, during his residence 
in this County, served the people iaith- 
fully in almost overt mumoipaleomce, 
and in’ his removal their loss would be 
Manitoba’s gain. ThatXPro.mce needed 
such men as Mr. Sm.tli, who, Ly the.r 
knowledge ol onr municipal matltationa 
and experience, wonld be able to mould 
it as Ontario now is. Theie institutions 
*■ regarded as the bulwark ol a country s 
Ireedom, and such men as Mr. Smith 
were the best fitted lor taking an active 
part in directing the aOairs^ ol a new 
province. They all knew Mr. Smith, 
they all highly respected him. they all 
tell sorry that he was about to leave this 
■art of the country, and in saying to him 
farewell, they wished him God speed, 
and hoped that every happiness and 
success would attend him and all hia 
family’; and if at any fntnre time ho 
Bhouldi come back fo see them, whether 
in a representative capacity, or s'mply as 

Ktheir old acquaintance and friend, they 
would give him a hearty welcome, and 
hail his presence with joy. -

I The chairman then read thei following 
address, and Mr. Roheri. in lhe namo 
of the donors presented Mr. Smith 
with a valuable Bussell gold 
watch, which boro the following inscrip
tion : ‘ Presented to John Smith, Esq., 
by his friends in the County of Welling
ton. on his leaving for Manitoba. Tho 
watch was purchased from Mr. Stephen
son, of Elora. The following .s tho

\ \ ADOBESS.
To John Shtilh, Ktqkire: ’ \

Learning that it is your intention to 
leave the Province ot Ontario, to take up 
vour residence iu Manitoba, a number of 
vour friends take the opportunity to ex
press their regret ot the loss they sustain 
in your removal from amongst teem.

You have alike held tho highest ofi.ced 
in «the gift of the electors of your own 
Township and of your County, and the 
duties appertaining to them 
been performed in n manner to reflect 
the highest bohor upon you os a Munici
pal officer. And your conduit as a man 
ta" always boon that ol a true friend to 
all with whom yon have come in contact.

We are sure that the loss we sustain 
will not be felt by your friends alone, but 
by the community at large, to whom you 
have always lent a holping hand in every 
project, and will miss the kindly counsel 
and advice so freely given whenever asked
'"Though removed so for from ns, we can 
assure you that you will not fade from 
our memories, and your l™6.rM,d^=® 
amongst us will over be cherished with 
feelings never to be forgotten.

We, however, comfort ourselves with 
the thought that our loss will be Mani
toba’s gain, and we aro sure it wi l not 
require a long residence amongst them to 
enable the people of that distant Province 
to loam tho wopth they have gained.

Wo trust that year removal may bring 
renewed health to Mrs. Smith, end that 
von, and all yuur family, may enjoy good 
health and abundant happiness in your 
far distant home. :

We beg that you will accept tho ae-
Sad Accident at Stiiai eorupflnying testimonial of a gold watch.

Deacon of Friday says that on Wednesday^ lt J„nv adequate eomnünaation lot
evening, as No. 21 freight train, due at 
btratford at 7:80, was nearing the station, 
the engine-driver observed a man walk-,ing along tho track about 200 vards 1 fecl towards you, and our regret at your 
ahead. He immediately whistled. The

not as any adequate compensation for 
your long and faithful service amongst us, 
Lut as a slight token of the esteem wo

Kei'oiî.MoGregor.anJ — .
3u3ii manan-l Pu dip w. Tor ito Drs.Klii' i. 
■fc Movers.Dentist* Toronto._________ :

M. FOSTER, L.D.ti.,
SUftGfiON DENTIST, G !> ELI* If-, F

JOHN 1IAUVEY. 1 own Clerk. 
Town Clerk's Office.

:.uy 7,1873, ______ dffil

OfficQoecr E. Har 
vcy & Co's Drug 
fitore, Corner a 
V/yndhaiu ami Mac- 
ilonuell-sts. Guelph 

N itrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ft<l- 

„ ministered for tho
extraction ot tooth without pain , which is
‘’Beferiia'eekfndly permitted to Dre.nerod
nitSe Tuck,McOuire,Keoting, Cowan end 
u’aÏMor.aùolrh ; W.K. Orabam,Dentist, 
Brampton.

REDEI1KK STURDY,
GrELin, Ont., Cinapa 

n ngw prepare 1 to supply
Egws for Illtte-liinsr

From bis FIRST PRIZE cud IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties :

Dark awl Light Brahmas, partridge and 
White Cochins, Whited Faced: Black Span
ish, Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Silver Ham burgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen 
and Aylesbury Ducks.

d"sm I Tit of the burglars.

. Rordéry at Brantford.—-On Wednes- •I il *v the clothing fitore of .7. Oichard, I n vcr’liofc *-?'• cS 
Colonne street, was ertored from the , death was congestion of the lungs, pro- 
back and a Largo quantity cf clothing, ! tlucc.tl L-v. l.h® pffcc|8 of «Pirits of am- 
hhirte, etc., was carried aw,iv. Tbc bore- administered for the purpose of
lars obtained entrance by cutting aw,ay "ft i restoring him from a state of collapse 
portion of the putty and breaking out ;t 
pane of glass in a small window on the 
top of the back door, through which the 
party, evidently from the size of the"glass
a boy or small person , entered , and open-: 
ing the back door allowed his accomplices 
to enter. While the night watch was on 
his l eit he found a carpet bag full of cloth
ing on Canal street, and it is supposed the 
robbers heard him coming, and fearing 
they would be caught,dropped the carpet 
bag and rail away. I?o clue obtained as

man, however, paid no attention, but con
tinued walking with his head down di
rectly toward the train. Tho driver then 
whistled “on brakes” and reversed tho 
engine, but before the train could, be 
stopped thtf engine had struck the man, 
throwing him completely off the track 
into the ditch. On stopping the train 
tho man was found dead in ditch, a short 

HUH distance from where he was struck, with 
of his having bean subjected to the in-1 his skull fractured. The body v.-as iden- 
fluence of chloroform for the purpose off titled as that of James Baxter, a farmer 

surgical operation being performed \ living in Downie, who was proceeding 
upon him. No blaule is to be attached | home when he met his untimely end.

into which -he had fallen in consequence

to Dr. Cadwell.
More Emigrants.—Three trains arrived 

at Point St, Charles on Wednesday with 
1,200 emigrants, not more than 65 of 
whom remained in Montreal.

Bidwell, the forger on the Bank of 
England, left Havana on Friday for Lon
don, in charge of English detectives.

Breakage.—The breaking of Gilmour’s 
boom, eight.miles up the Gatineau, re
leased some 30,000 logs and sent them 
rushing in wild confusion down the 
stream. Their course, however., was ar
rested by another boom, which is reported 
to have held firm notwithstanding the 
fearful pressure to which it was subjected.

departure.
Signed on behalf of your numerous 

friends.
John Maib,

Warden County of Wellington.
Charles Ci.AfthF.,

M. P. P. Centre Wellington.
Hugh Rorerts, 

Reeve of P'lkiugton.
The toar t was drank with all the 

honors, and He’s a jolly good fellow.”
Mr. Smith made the following reply to 

the address »
Ulr.VKairnmn and Oenttemen----------

It is difficult for me to find words to 
express my heartfelt thanks for the very 
flattering address you have presented to

I fear that I am unworthy of such a 
testimonial from my old friends of Wel
lington.

During my long residence here, I have 
been called upon to fill many important



BASE BALL SOTES.
The Champion» have received a chal

lenge for a frienùly game with the 
Dauntless Club of’Toronto, to be played 
on the 24th inst. The latter are busily 
practising for that date, which will be 
the first match of the season. We un
derstand the challenge has been accepted. 

They had a match in Ottawa on Wed
nesday between the “ Currier’s ” and a 
picked nine from the Mutual and Ottawa 
elubs. The Curriers whipped them 19 
to spare ; score 83 to 14.

The Mutuals will have their hands full 
nil next week. They play tfith the Phil
adelphia club on Monday, the Baltimore 
club on Tuesday and Friday, the Wash
ington club on Wednesday aud Thursday, 
and the Athletics on Saturday.

The Baltimore club defeated the Mu
tuals on Monday by a score of ti to 1, 
and the Resolutes of Elisabeth, N.J., by 
a score of 8 to 3.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, May 9.

• At the meeting of the House Mr. 
Killam called the attention of Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries to the Bill pre
sented by Mr. Plimsoll in the British 
Parliament.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell, in reply, said that 
as soon as he saw the Bill referred to, he 
observed the effect it might have on Ca- 
gadian shipping. The Canadian Govern
ment consequently made representations 
to the Government of Great Britain, and 
urged that Canadian shipping should bo 
exempted from the provisions of the 
Bite. It was also the intention of the 
Government to provide for the establish

ment of a Canadian Lloyd’s and to seek 
to attain in all future Imperial Legisla
tion the same privileges that were accord
ed to the English Lloyd’s; ......

The House then, after disposing of 
several measures, went into Committee 
on the Pilotage Bill.

After recess some Private Bills were 
disposed of, and the House resumed, in 
Committee, the consideration of the 
Pilotage Bill.

Mr. Killam advocated open competi
tion as a principle now recognized every

Mr. Young (Montreal) opposed the 
Bill, and urged that many of the 
most serious accidents to the shipping in 
the St. Lawrence had occurred on the 
pilotage grounds.

Mr. McKay opposed the principle of 
monopoly contained in the Bill. The 
pilots of New Brunswick and Nova 
Beotia would not assent to any system 
placing all on one level.

The several clauseâ were then agreed 
to, the Bill was reported, and the House 
resumed.

Mr. Mitchell then moved the .House 
into Committee to consider the clauses of 
his Bill for instituting throughout the 
Dominion a regular system for the 
measurement and registration- of ships.

After some discussion tho several 
clauses of the bill were passed in Com
mittee, and the House resumed.

Tho second reading of the Insolvent 
Law Continuation Bill was then agreed 
to, and the third reading fixed for to
morrow.

On the second reading of the Militia 
Law amendment aot, Mr. Anglin said the 
bill authorized the magistrates to call 
cut tho Militia, fully armed, who would 
act under the directions of the said ma
gistrate. It was, ia fact, introducing the 
English Biot Act without the safeguard 
attending the exercise of this law.

Mr. Mackenzie said the bill'gave most 
•extraordinary powers. Any magistrates 
might, under this Bill, call out tho force 
at tho mere appearance of a riot. There 
were persons in the Commission of the 

. Peace who were very ill qualified to ex
ercise their powers, and he coulff not 
consent to the Bill passing in its present 
form. After some remarks from Mr. 
Lnugevin, Mr. Mackenzie said he was 
not disposed to legislate for ex- 
cecdiomti cases. Except in case of 
acuRil riot, power to call out a 
force of -iipoeiai constables ought to bo 
sufficient. Some further precautions 
were necessary before the bill could be 
allowed to pass.

Col. Highibotham did not think that 
tho Bill need excite alarm.

The Bill was thou read by consent a 
second time, tho Minister promising to 
consider any amendment that might ap
pear necessary.

The House then adjourned.

Proposed Tebmb.—-The Prince Island
_3rma proposed by the delegates are 
understood to be principally the assump - 
tior. of the Island debt, extmguishmeet 
of land claims, and the payment of an 
annual subsidy of 8150,000 by the Dom
inion Government ; the Island to be re
presented by six members of Commons 
and four Senators.^

Breakfast.—Epps’ s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—"By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion andnutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London”—Seearticle 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdw 

Caution ! In our changeable elifnate, 
coughs, colds, and diseases of the throat, 
lungs and chest will always prevail. 
Cruel consumption will claim its victims. 
These diseases, if attended to in time, 
can be arrested and cured. The remedy 
is Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Office of Geo. C. Goodwin & Co.
38 Hanover st., Boston.

Mr. James I. Fellows —Dear Sir : We 
have been dealing in your Hypophos- 
phites about two years, and although the 
price seems high (none too high consid.- 
ering its virtues), we think it has suc
ceeded better than any othér preparation 
wd have ever handled, and ohetirfully re
commend it to all in need of a good 
medicine. Yours respectfully,

Geo. C. Goodwin & Co. 
The Turkish Government has ordered 

400,000 rifles in the <âited States.

The New Orleans Riots.
The opposition to Kellogg's Govern

ment has taken a serious turn, desultory 
fighting has been going on for some days, 
and now we .hear of openly expressed 
threats to assassinate Governor Kellogg, 
which have called forth extra precautions 
to guard him from violence. It - is bér 
lieved an attempt will be made to stoir 
the advance of tho force of n)ouuted po
lice who left St. Martousvillc on Thurs
day. None of the Metropolitans have 
so far been killed, andonfy two wounded) 
Colonel DeBIauch says tho attack upon 
him on Thursday was only a demonstra
tion to ascertain his numbers.

A despatch from New Orleans says 
Col. Leblanc has surrendered to thé 
United J3tates.‘forces, but tho Kellogg 

- militia declare that they will never sur
render. The United States troops are 
held in readiness to advance at a mo
ment's notice. Arrests are being made, 
and warrents'have been issued, for the 
arrest of DeBlanch and ten others* lead
ers of tho insurrectionary- movement.- 
The latest news is that Badger is holding, 
St. Martin sville, and protecting the 
Court in session. He does not intend to 
go out to attack DeBlanche'a force,which 
is encamped two miles out, and is 200 
strong ; and they in turn, it is believed, 
arc not strong enough to attack Badger 
in the town. The arrival of the Deputy 
Marshall, .with his posse, will in all pro
bability end the contest.

Tm: Westminster Review.—The April 
number of this Review has been received. 
It is full, as usual, of choice literary pro
duction. Its contents arc : The National

• Importance of Scientific Research. .Mr, 
Gladstone’s “Defence of tho Faith.” 
Venetian Painting. Henry Murgcr the

• Bohemian. Charity Schools. Irrespon
sible Ministers—Baron Stoekmar. “Our 
Seamen." Irish University. Education 
and the Ministerial Crisis, and compre
hensive contemporary literature. Pub
lished by the Leonard Scott Publishing 
Cn., 140 Fulton St., New York City.

“ Pa,” said a son to his father, “ what 
is meant by a * * chip of the old block ?
“ Wlryi my son, do you ask the ques
tion?” “ Because I was in Enfield this 
morning, and told them gentlemen while 
hunting I saw fifty sqnirrelr'up one tree. 

-They4tept4ryiag to^iake me-say -that I 
did.pot see but forty-nine ; and because 
I Wouldn’t say so they said I was a ‘chip 
of the old block.”’ “Hem! Well, my 
son, they only meant that you were 

'smart and honest, likp your. pa.. You 
can go out to pjay now.”.

Brantford ia exercised overAh» propos
al to build a new High SohooPfet a cost 
of 89,000.

A man inNew Braintree, Man, recent
ly celebrated the fifteenth anniversary of 
Ails marriage with hi» third wife,

^ruiNti

HARDWARE.
GARDEN TOOLS

01 all kinds, consisting of

Garden Spades and Shovels,
Garden Hoes and ltakes,
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Knives 

and Ladies Sets,
Lawn Scythes and Lawn Rakes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays,
Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jug, 

Foot Pan and Slop Pail) neatly 
painted and gilt.

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just reôeived a nice lot of Oil 

•Cloth, suitable for halls, dining
rooms, &c,, (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats, <fcc.

John Horsman,
Hardware Xérdiaut.

Railway time table — winter
Arr.ingoment—On after Monday, 19tU 

November:
C~and Trunk-Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m/; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m, 
8:33 p m j.

•lo London,G'odorich, and Detroit. tTo Berlin. 
* EAST

3:05 a.m; 7:30 ».m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m, 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.33 p.m 1.05 p. 

for Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
Going North—11,45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus1 
3.05 pan. for Fergus.

Gash* /Cash, Gash

: GRAND SHOW ROOM
. OPENING

—WITH—

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats, 

' MANTLES,
JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,

Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

R. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S.—I have secured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Millin 
erjr Department. * dw

FIRST FRIZEBISOUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

InyiteBtlie attcution of the Trade to tho Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h fl
..-----.—.— "—■—-------’—-------------------------------------- ' " ploy'------- ’

OZENGES, all Hnvors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS, ' •
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUIT'S.
GINGER NUTS,

• CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

E3T" A Large Slock of Choice anil Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize-over nil others at the Londou Western 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully packed and shippedjwitb despatch.

hie yea

O O M M E R OI A L.
GUELPH MARKETS-
Mercury Office, May 10, 1873.

F!our j>ur l.OOlhs..., $3 ftli S3 7o
Fail W'iieat, pel bushel 1 15 1 35
Treadwell'1 “ 1 10 1 33
Suring Wheat “ 1 21 1 27

“ 0 13 0 30
Fv-is “ U 70 v 80
Bm *w “ 0 5b ‘0 (i3
Hamper ton .... 25 <M

7 U0
Wood, per cord.... 5 00
Er-sri. per dozen.... 0 10
Butter, dairy packed, 0 15 0 10

" «« rolls .... 0 10 0 18
Potatoes, per hag 0 45 0 80
A pj/lfc.s, . “ . 1 CO 1 50
Wool, per lb ..... J.’ 0 (0 0 00
Dressed Hogs, pef cwt. 0 00 to 0 00
Bec»f per c*t ... 4 t-i) to 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel 6 00 to 0 00
Timothy Seed .... 3 59 4 00
Hides, iier cwt..... 0 SI to 7 00
Flax .... ’ 1 fO to 2 OD
Sheepskins .... U 75 to 2 00

\ TORONTO MARKETS
\ Toronto, May 9,1373.

Sorin'' Wheat, net fiushcl. ÿ I 234 to 1 24
Fall Wheat, 1 25 1-35
limey iier bushel , » 0 70 € 70
Rc.il “ 0 f-7 0 09
O.UsX “ 0 41 0 42
WWMerlb .... 0 00 0 00

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per bushel 
Diehl Wheat, “ 
Treadwell Wheat- ■ “ 
lied White Wnfyit •“ 
Barley pc ousliel..-

Butter pe.r lbjoil..

Potatoes, jier bÿg...
Apples, “ .........
Dressed Hogs, pgr cwt. 
Wool,, per lb. ....

F 1 18

l

Hamilton, May 8, 1573

1 35 
1 23 
I 20 
0 f.O 
0 65 
0 43 
0 25 
0 15 
0 05 
1 50 
fi 50 , 
0 00

42 -to 
18 to 
12 to

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN.— The 
-JENGÇ OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES- 

EKVATIOX,” a Medical Treatise on the 
tC'aus<; aud Cure of Exhausted Vitality. Pre
mature Decliuo in Man, Nervous and Physi
cal Dyb lity, Hypoolioudria, Iinpotency, 
Kpeviindtorrhcea dr Semiuni Weakness, ami 
till other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or tho indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book; tor 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by ..this work tlio true way to health and 
happiness. It is tlio cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on tills class of ills worth reading, liiütli 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price
*1. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulfincli ,Street, Boston, 
MaisfJ,, or Dr.rW. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The autliormny be,con- 
sultod on tho above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. . ap.Sdwy

Phosphorous, Lime, iron, cai-
isaya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler's 

Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cnl- 
isuya combines these valuable remedies in 
the form of a delicious cordial. Phosphorous, 
abraiu food ; Lime, au excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, a blood maker ; and Ga'isaya onPeru- 
viau Bark, the only specific for chills aud 
fevers, and all couditionsof nervous prostra
tion and general debility. Phosphates are

on the stomach,-perfecting the digestion and 
assimilation of food, and determining tho 
formation of pure blood. No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkable in building 
un constitutions run down with old com
plaints that have heretoforereFisted nil or
dinary methods of treatment. Sold by all 
druggists. 1

Howard Association, Phlladcl|iliia, Pa.
An Institution having a high reputation 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill., Acting surgeon, J. S. HOUGHTON, 
M.D. Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7.lw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth 81, Philadelphia, Pa

Goods for theSpring

Plough LiyCS made from the best Russia Hemp ;

Trace Chains twisted and straight ; links made good 
and strong ;

Spades of all the celebrated and best makes ;

HOCS, solid steel and other approved kinds;

Steel and Iron Bakes ;
Logging Chains all sizes ;

Sheep Shears of superior quality.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Direct Hai’dware Importera,

' GUELFB..

NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS.

G-. <fc A. HADDEN’8
- I ^ Is the place to get n choice selection of ,

New Fancy Dress Goods,
New French Merinoos, New French Cobourgs, Now all-wool Clan Tartans, Plain and 

Fancy Wool Flannels, Tweeds, Cloths, Satinettes, &c„ Wool Clouds,- 
. Wool Jackets, Scarfs, etc. ptc„ nil of the best quality,

. newest style, and at the lowest prices.

The superior excellence of their TEAS is'Well-known, and needs no comment

Sugars, Tobaccos and Liquors
Arc all equally good aud reliable. Give them a-trial.

,\ Gr. &. A. HADDEN,
GuelnlnNovP 2i. 1872V . , ou;

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
J: i „...Begs to announce tie his'customfcrs anil tftio 

public the arrival of his >

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete iu

BROADCLOTHS,
Faut, COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS,
Fancy TKOCSEItINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of 

fâr CANADIAN TWEEDg. ^

' Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest Styles.

No. 1, Wyndham Street.

JH. ROMAIN & Co.,
- Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

2d, City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill. 

nces : John :References : SA John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; 1 bo Marino Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Out. 

cïtessrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith. (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of 
J M Millnr & Co, commission merchant*, 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J Whitc- 
hcad, Esq., M 1\, Clinton, Ont ; C Mftgill, 
Esq., M P, Hamilton, Ont : T C Chisholm, 
Esq., Toronto ; 8 B Foote, Esq. Toronto.

FUST RECEIVED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW

DRUG Store
A SUPPLY OF

Walker’sVlnegar Bitters,
Piso’s Consumption Cure ;

—ALSO—

HATCH’S

Cooking and Heating 

IS* SPIRIT LAMP !

For heating Baby's Food it has no equal.
Will cook a steak or boil a kettle in from five to ten minutes.
It is ifi%luable in the Sick Room or Nur

sery. It produces no smoke or smeU. It is 
perfectly safe, and cannot be exploded.

Requires no wick, therefore no trimming.
Will boil a quart of water at a cost of only 

one cent.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
AT THE NEW STORE.

OLD STORE CLOSED.

I OTEL CARD .

The Hight Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquirer» possession of . the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffice, whore he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old end now 
friends. The bestof Liquors,Wines,Cignts 
&c., cpustnutly on hand. A good hostler 
alwaysin attendance. Remepibortho spot 
—next doortothe Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel),

« -3 Proprietor, Guelph Dee, th,1872, dawly

ART & SPEIRS,
Conveyance's, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents, , .
4 Day’s Block, Guclpli

In reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the hew firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, (ûc., die,
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cn hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
largo and vanod, an 1 parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu- 
rancoCompauy of Loudon, England.

HART & SPEIRfi,
M4vl-dw Dnv. Block Guelph,Ont

jplASHIONS

For Spring anil Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Li te cf NuGoofls!
—JUBT ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
Tho Largest and Best Stock in Town of 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Laco Patterns, 

aud materials ; Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant’s Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curl^, and 
Switches m real hair ; also, iu Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery aud Small Wares
In great variety, aud cheaper than ever. 

6PEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Hock Crystal Spectacles.
À full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable and fashionable pa;terns fçr Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods,and Toy Store, 

dw .Wvnduam Street Guelvh.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Pcruvinyi Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the ProtoxUle of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily dlgestetl and assimilated 
ti lth the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of nature’s Oivn Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, ana 
cures “a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every , art of the body, 
repairing damn, ss and tvaete, 
searching out 1. rbid secre
tions, and leaving utthtng for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret o* -V «son
derfui success of th.- remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Affections, 
Chills anil Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vlàror, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ae-

JI Olft yieCVflOI/f*Jl> llTl]/ Jill lllf H0
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and neuf 
life into all parts of tho system, 
and buttdlntf up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use efthis remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown In the glass.

Damplaloto Froo.
J. P. DIH6MORE, Proprietor,

No. 3C Dey 3t., New York,
Sold by Draygiats ycnc rally.

12,000,000 ACHES !
Cheap Farms»

Tho cheapest Land in the market for sale

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY C0!Y
In tho Great Platte Valley. 

3,000,000 Acres in Central" Nebraska,

Now for sale in tracts of forty acres and- up 
ward on five and ton years’ credit at 6 per 
cent. No advance interest required. aJildla, 
and healthful climate, fertile soil, anabund- 
ance of good water. THE BEST MARKET 
IN THE WEST ! The créât mining regions 
of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada be
ing supplied by the farmers in the Platte

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead cf ICO Acres

The Best Locations for Colonies
Persons of Foreign birth arc entitled to

The Benefit of the Homestead Law
On declaring their intention to become citi
zens of tho United States, aud may avail 
themselves of this provision immediately af
ter their arrival,

FREE HOMES tfOR ALL! Millions of 
acres of choice Government Lands open for 
entry under the Homstoad Law, near this 
Great Railroad, with good markets and all 
the conveniences of an old settled country.

Free passes to purchasers of Railroad 
Laud. Sectional maps showing the Land, 
also new edition cf descriptive pamphlet 
with new maps mailed free everywhere. 

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. II. JR.

Omaha, Nebraska. ' 
April 19.1873. 3mw-donw.

CO Tq

tiVRNE’S

HE HAS JUST OPENED

G AS FITTING

STFAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ae. or Repairs
Done bn the shqrtest notice. (dw

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Mnchine(singie thread)
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1,Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,hall, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

C HVlt LES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish ail 
kinds of

Hanl ami Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleft at the store, 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to. '

GEO MCBTON,
Guelph,Nov^A,1872 dy

15 CASES
—OF-

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES. /

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

I IT F'UT-ilL/ OPERATION

affording an opportunity'to intending pui 
chasers of inspcctiuir tke construction ol~ 
these celebrated instrunfents.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Tears;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken iu exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported,, and 

quality and finish he surpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELTH, OKT.

JOSEPH F RAINER.Proprietor
Guelph, Dec. 14.1672

/"1ASH FOR WOOLtHIDES, SFEEP 4 
V_y SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WO0L1 
PICKINGS. ---- r

The highest maiket price paid for 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street ,Day* 0#|d 
Block, Guelph.

Plastercrt Hair constantly on hand jior
8ttIe‘ MOULTON & FL

Guelph April 19,1872.
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS.
FOB SCHOOL TEACHERS.

*' Mother, why can't I go to school ?" 
Asked a little five year old,

When brother and sister were muffling up. 
To brave"the winter's cold.

Wait till the Bununer comes, my dear," 
Kindly the mother.aaid ;

The snow is deep, and the road too long 
For your little feet to tread.

But when the Spring sun mounted high, 
Making the flowers gay,

This little questioner would tease 
Togo to school each day.

On a bright May moru, ho had his wish, 
And decked with motherly pride,

He toddled along to the Village school,
By his gentle sister's side.

And oh ! such sights little wonder-eyes saw 
On the road to school that day !

Such queer, strange sights, he nearly forgot 
The weariness of the way.

But a sense of awe steals o'er his heart, 
When he enters the school-room door, 

And bashfully walks by hie sistei’s side, 
His eyes closely scanning the floor.

The Teacher's voice has a sound of dread, 
As he issues his stern commands,

In a fretful, sharp, reproving tone,
From the lofty place where he stands. 

Class after class is called and dismissed 
In the same commanding way :

The Teacher—a king exalted high,
The Children—poor slaves to ebey.

Our little hero with dangling feet 
Bits wearily longing for night ;

The dream is vanished and broken the spell 
Which once was so pleasant and bright. 

No word of sympathy welcomes him there, 
No smile greets his wishful eye ;

A desert drear is that school to him, 
Except for a sister nigh.

Not soon will he plead to come again ;
Notsoon will his dread bo forgot ;

And sod rece lections, many a day,
Will cluster about the spot.

Oh Teachers I why thus forget to be kind 
To the expectant, trusting one.

Whoso feet, instruction's pleasant path, 
Are restlessly waiting to run ?

From the Ontario Teacher for May.

NEW SILKS AND~ DKESS GOODS. « •
l "* «

G E O E, G- E JEFFREY
WILL SHOW ON FRIDAY

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS IN CANADA !
Heavy Black Corded Silks from $1 ; I Japanese Silks and Grenadines in every quality ;

“ Colored “ “ “ $1 ; I Tasso Linens for Dresses and Costumes :
the most useful and stylish goods in the trade from 12àc. per yard.

z&ÆiiL.iL.iisriErRrs' austid maisttles :
This Department is now in operation. Ladies wanting now and stylish Bonnets and Hats ought to visit this establishment. Real Laces in great variety, the only place in town where the genuine 

article is kept. *

Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.
GUELPH, APBIL' 9, 1873. GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

.A-KriST-A-BElX-i
—OR—

TKE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER XVII.
JOSEPH LANOTOS IS UNEXPECTEDLY DELI

VERED FROM HIS DIFFICULTIES.
! Simmons, the carpenter, had mistaken 

Mrs Langton’s orders, and, instead of 
waiting in the ante-room, had returned 
to the kitchen. He was therefore, not at 
hand to refasten the coffin-lid, as Mrs 
Laugton meant he should before they 
retired.

On returning to the dining-room, how
ever, she instantly rang the bell, and 
when Sally Primrose appeared in answer 
to it she was commanded to send the 
carpenter up that minute to screw down 
the lid.

Sally returned to the kitchen and gave 
Simmons the1message. This latter had 
not quite finished his supper, but being 
busy with it ho thought there could be no 
harm in ending his meal ere going to 
execute his task. Meanwhile, Sally, who 
had contracted a strong affection for 
Annabel, longed with a yearning sadness 
to obtain a last look of hes whom she had 

-* fondly hoped was to bo ere long her 
mistress, and glided up to the room for 
that purpose. An awe came over the 
simple girl’s mind ns she entered the 
solitary and dimly-lighted chamber of 
death, and for a moment she thought 
she would wait outside till Simmons 
came; But gathering courage she went 
in, and lifting the lamp turned it full up 
and approached the bed. With a tremb
ling she removed the cloth from the face, 
and almost screamed outright at this her 
first view of death.

The girl's first impulse was to fly from 
the room, but when she looked Again the 
face, though so pale and fixed, was yet 
Calm anti placid beyond all living express- 
siou, an.l she stood still and gazed on it. 
What a change death had made, she 
thought. The face was like and yet not 
like Annabel's. She fancied the features 
resembled those of Ellen Mattocks, but 
presently she called to mind that between 
Ellen and Miss Annabel a strong likeness 
had existed, and this accounted to her 
for the impression she received.

The sweet beauty of the face was such 
that she had a desire to kiss it, and she 
bent down to do.so", when her eye fell on 
something which arrested her attention- 
and stayed the act.

This was the carring which had not 
been removed, and wh\eh beyond all doubt 

-she knew- to have belonged to Ellen Mat
tocks, for she herself had put it into Ellen’s 
ear before, she left for France.

Could she have exchanged with Anna
bel? Could Annabel have fancied them 
and-----

Great heavens, the oar itself was the 
. ear of Ellen Mattocks. She knew it by 
that 61d scar which went across its upper 
portion. She had seen that scar when 
she pierced Ellen’s . ears* atul the latter 
had told her it was the indelible mark of 
a wound received when she was young. •.

Sally Primrose was amazed, petrified, 
and was staring motionless at -the object 
which hud transfixed,her, when a hand 
grasped her arm with a force 'which 
made her Lap back with n scream..

. She turned, and mot the stern, angry 
face of Mrs. Laugton.

11 Girl, what are you doing heie?" 
fiercely demanded her mistress.

" Nothing, ma’am,” faltered Sally. " I 
—I only wished to take a last look of— 
of—Mies Annabel.’’

Just then Simmons came in, when the 
coffin lid was screwed down ; and all the 
while Mrs. Langtou was keenly watching 
Sally’s face, to know if she had made a 
discovery.

Sally, however, managed to keep her 
. countenance, and when the carpenter fin
ished they all loft the room together, Mrs. 
Langtcn locking the ddor and taking 
possession df the key.

On the second day from thence the 
funeral took i#nce, the coffin being ■ laid 

. close to that of Mrs. Seymour.
And that very evening-, after much 

agony of. août, Mr, Laugton wrote a let
ter to Philip, breaking to him, with as 
much gentleness an.l sympathy ns he 
could find language to express, ihc 
dreadful intelligence, which must, when 
it reached him, strike him to the dust in 
agciiyznd woe.

Matiumo'nial.—When the Duke of 
Edinburgh ami the daughter of the Czar 
are married they‘arc- to live half the year’ 
at leasfcrin.Russia; and have one of the 
new houses on the quay in front of the 
Admiralty at St. Petersburg. The bride’s 
fortune is to he a million of roubles. One 
of tho thief causes of delay in the ar
rangement of the match has, it is said, 
been the wish on either side to. stipulate 
for living the greater part of the year in 
England or Russia respectively. Hence 
the compromise of dividing the time equ
ally bet ween -the two. A question of 
precedence in England is said to' have 
contributed to this delay.

The Ontario Assembly, consisting ot 
82 membees, contains 51 Canadians, 9 
.Englishmen, 8 Scotchmen, 8 Irishmen, 
and 8 Americans. Of these 82, Hot less 
than 2fi are Lawyers, and they are looked , 
after by 18 Merchants, 9 Farmers, 8 1 
Lumbennen, 5"Doctors, 4 Lahti Mer-1 
chants, 8 Wolleu Manufacturers, 2 other 
Manufacturers, 2 Tanners, 2 Conveyanc- 

'ers, 1 "Builder, 1 Painter, 1 Railway Ma
linger, 1 Distiller, 1 Contractor, 1 Manager 
of Cheese Factories, 1 Insurance Agent, 
1 FI^ue Miller. ,

£NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates ol passage as low ns any flrst-class
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers, issued

II. D. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

LSO, Agent for the

Passengers booked to all points in the 
United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

fjpHE

Allan Line 

FOB LIVERP00L_AND GLASGOW
Otie of the magnificent steamships, of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, ami 
Portland in winter, .

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Bates as low as any flrst-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets tro bring friends out issued 

at a reduction of 85.50 from the rate charg
ed in tho old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will he sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three mouths residence ns a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at tho office of 
tho Anna line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1673. dw G.T. B. Office, Guelnlr
^NC'HOli LINE ~

Transatlantic,.Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

. STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iivorito Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied-uiia,
Columbia,
Euroya,

I Scnndiu’via 
Iowa, 
Ismalia,

| India,
Bailing regul every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
n>\ Denmark Nçt-

_______ pas
tain and Ireland,---------- , , _ ,.—___
wav and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sieilv, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with'the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediterancnu ports. 

Fares as low as by any other first-class
Formates of passage,prepaid certificates 

and all information, apply to
JAMES BRYCE,

Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 
Guelnh. An il 13.1S72. dw
ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTREAL.

Temperley Line, .
Composed of the following flrst-class Iron 

Steamships :
Scotia id, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medwajf, Delta, Nyqnza.

The steamers of this Line arc intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1673, 
from Loudon, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Medway.................. Wednesday, 7tli May
Nynrzu.............. ;.. Saturday, 17th May
Scotland.................Wc.".!)<•«■-lav, v.-th May

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from-Quebec for London (with privilege 
" cDciillfiig at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as

Thimlo-.,....................Thursday, fitii May
Severn . ...Tuesday,.lath-May 
1!- lta.........   Thursday, 22nd May
M- Iwr.v........................Tuesday, 2nd June
Nyan-o'.................  Thursday, 12th June.
Scotland...... ............. Tuesday, (21th June

An., cvfiy ultimate Tuesday and 
Thursday the realtor.

: ". -‘-.v : ■ : : -
( a- in.'................................... ............. fill) ci)
Steerage............................................  624 GO
Through tickets from all. points Wçr.t at 

ltd need rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friendo.

Through Bills of Lading issued on tho 
Continent and in London for all.parts of 
Canada and in the United States toDotroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other joints in the

For freight or passage, aeply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billoter Street, 
London: Boss A Co., Quebec ; David ftfinw, 
Montreal ; or. to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidiugs, Guelph. n2fi-dw»5m

GUELPHTEA DEP0T 

E. O’DONNELL & Go.
Always ahead with good Cheap Teas.

.JUST IMPORTED

A GOOD YOUNG HYSON TEA..............................for 50 cents per lb
A FIRST-RATE GUNPOWDER TEA................. for 50 cents per lb

' A CHOICE BLACK TEA..........................................for 50 cents per lb
AN EXTRA JAPAN TEA .....................................for 50 cents per lb
THE BEST DOLLAR GREEN TEA.....................for 80 cents per lb

A reduction on the above prices will ho made to parties buying by the Caddie.

500 boxes of New Raisins at $1 per box. 
SUGARS :

12 pounds of GOOD SUGAR ........ .................................... ........ for $1.
e 11 pounds of BRIGHT SUGAR.........................i........................for el.

All Gpjods will be delivered at the stations, or to your houses in town, freest charge.

E. O’DONNELL & GO.
Guelph. May 1, 1873. Wvndham Street, Guelph.

to,e, wr,,,,

t$- EVEKY J6B
4?

»T£ STYLE, VARIETY, PATTERN
» AND PRICE. 5?

&S» WALL PAPERS !

Cheni> ns the Cheapest ! ®

ANDERSON’S «00KST0RE, <B

GUELPH.
e-aV

.ZHOJt

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts, 

With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
x Wj» dimmest.. Guelph.

Guelph, April 29.|1873 do

ISTB-W GOODS I
THE CHEAT SALE

phormis.
Just received, ( i vri ! '; c -i «célébra

Gray Ploughs,
l-'rorq Scotland, manufactured by Gray &

. Uddington, hear Glasgow;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs : also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $1,50

À good assortment oi Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woo’wich-Pt. nn-i Eramcsa Road 

Guelph,2nd April. 1873. dw.

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Is going oh lively at the old stand, Wyndham St.

v Tlic whole hütoelc of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMilhmjs being sold at a tremendous ; 

sacrifice. Large additions Lave been made frnn the Insolvent'.- store in 
Ccllingw'ood, undtbe whole must be sold oil without rt serve 

to wind up the Estate.

Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 
job lots. ___________________

The Entire Stock of Machinery
Consisting of Sewing, Pegging, Eyelitiug and Spilling Machines. Also, a large num- 

bei of Sole Dies, which will bo sold very cheap.
Also, n SMALL SAFE will be sold at a sacrifice. *

WH, McLaren, Assignee.
Guelph, April 17,1873. 3 dw

JJEAUTIFUL

NEW

WALL
PAPER

GOLD PAPERS,
BORDERS,

DECORATIONS,
—AT—

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

yUYERS SHOULD REMEMBER
THAT

Day’s stock of Paper Hangings is Ten 
Times as Large as any stock in town. 

That His Prices are Low.
That lie Buys for Cash, and sells for 

cdsh,
And Cannot he Undersold.
See Papers and Prices before buying

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

N,EWLumber Yard
IX GUELPH. ..

The-subscriber has opened, uinler the su
perintendence of Mr. Richard Maddock, a 
Lumber Yard on Paisley and Oxford streets,

Near the G. W. Railway Station,
and is prernred"to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumber.

Shingles, I.nlli and Pickets.
Lumber, etc., delivered in either large or 

small quantities, in any part of' tho tbwn, or 
delivered bv the car load on the track here, 
at anv station on the G. W. R., or in cars nt 
the Mill Siding north of Walkerton.

Bill Lumber saored to order, and delivered 
with promptness.

Yokasippi Mills Lumber Yard.
I‘CHARLES MICKLE, 

‘Aprftolet, 1873. » lOwdw

JJNSURE YOUR LIFE
WITH THE

EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITIED STATES.

IF. C. Aler fiiulcr, Très.; II. B. Hyde, Vice do

The new business of tills Society during 
tho past four years exceeds that of any other 
Life Assurance Company in the world. 
12,491 policies issued in 1872, assuring nearly

52 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!
Attest public appréciation of their value. 
Cash receipts for 1672, $8,420,045,over 8150,000 
per week. Purely mutual. Policy-holders 
derive all the benefit from the profits,which 
are divided annually.

Detailed reports aud tables of rate maybe 
obtained at any of the Society’s Agencies.

W. J. PATERSON,
General Agent of Counties Wellington, 

■ Grey and Brace.
Office—No. 3, Day’s Block, Guelph.
Guelph, April 23,1873. d&wlm.

kTEW goods.N

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Bogs to inform her numerous customers and 
j g the public that she has just received u 

uiqg variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT j

Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 25.1873. <lw

hi'

Q.REA T SALE O F

Watches, Jewellery, etc.
CONTINUED

AT R. CRAWFORD’S ^
OWN STÔiIe.

Having to remove the Bankrupt Stock of 
John R. Porte from his old stand, tic great 
cheap sale of the same will be continued at 
my own store,

Next the Post Office.
FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As the balance of the stock fnust be clear
ed out in that time, the good&will be sold at

An Immense Sacrifice.
Cinelpb, March 4,167S. - d«tf

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Received, a Large Supply of LUBIN:

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of tbe day.

piESSE A LUBIN'^

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
A very fragrant Fumigator

For THE SICIC HOOM

J^JEDJCINE SPOONS,
X TEA AND DESSERT SFUONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. B, McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullongh 6c Moore,)

F2?dw GUELPH.

J^EI> MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Ccrn- 
mcal,and all kinds of. Feed and 

Grain for sale.
^ All orders delivered in any part of the

Gristing % Chopping
DONE AT THE V

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON- BROS.-,
Agents for WaterlimeZ
Guelph, April 15,1873 dtf

RAGS AND WASTE PAPER.

BUTCHER STALL NO. 7.

J. T. WATERS,
Thankful for past favors, begs to notify hie 
old customers nml the public that he has 
now closed his shop on Upper Wyndham 
Street, and that the business formerly car
ried ou there will in future be done at his 
stall,No. 7, in the Market.

Always on hand, besides Fresh Meat, Su
gar-cured Hams, Bacon, Lard, Pork, Bausa-

JA’eali frofli all his old friends respectful
ly solicited,

I. T. WATERS,
Guelph., April 7th, 1673 dtf

Wanted, and must be had by the 1st 
January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of auy kind — for which 
the highest, price in cash in tbe Dominion 
will be paid, at the Rag ojid Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen streets. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER,'' j. >. 
216 and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. to 10,000lbs.

D. MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec.14,1872 dy

pARKER’S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oyster» 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines•.
Guelph, Feb 1,1873___________ ' dw

NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner an Renovator,
All Clothing entrusted tlo hi# earo will he 

Cleaned nml Renovuted to the satisfaction 
of bis customers. Residence at t! el nun 
dry, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph. April 22nd, 1673. 3md



positions, and I can assure you it is most
gratifying to me on the eve of my depar
ture, to know that my services have been 
bo highly appreciated.

Believing that the highest aspiration 
which should animate the breast of man, 
is to stand well with his peers, I have en
deavored as far aa my ability would al 
low, to. so conduct myself as to secure 
tha confidence of my fellow countrymen. 
On the present ooeasiou I see around mo 
gentlemen with whom I have acted, both 
at our local Council board, and a)so the 
County Council.

Best assured Mr. Chairman and gen
tlemen, that when I remove to the North 
West, I will always hold in pleasing re
membrance my association with these 
gentlemen I allude to, as well as all my 
old neighbours of Wellington.

It is no trifling matter for a man of my 
years to break up all those old associa
tions, and pitch my tent amongst 
strangers. I feel this keenly, now when 
the time of departure draws so nigh, and 
so painful is the thought that I almost 
wish the agony was over.

On behalf of Mrs. Smith and my fami
ly, I beg to return you my sincere thanks 
for your kind wishes as to their future 
welfare. You may be assured that she 
joins me in my attachment to the people, 
and the scenes of our old home in Wel
lington.

Accept my thanks for the very hand
some and valuable watch you have pre
sented to me. And ns it will enable me 
to mark the flight of time during theVew 
years left for me here, it will also call to 
my mind many happy days I have spent 
in the noble old County of Wellington.

John Smith.
Elora, May Uth, 1873.
He also made a short reply to the toast, 

in which he expressed regret at leaving, 
but said he did so . on account of his 
family, as he was anxious to keep them 
together. He could assure them he 
would never leave the protection of the 
British fflag. He went on to speak of 
Manitoba, its climate-, fertility of soil,&c., 
aiid stated that after careful inquiry last 
year, when there, he found all the farmers 
who had gone out with any means were 
prosperous, and he hoped ttiht he and his 
family would be equally so. He thanked 
them for the many tokens of their esteem, 
and hoped he would meet them at some 
future time; meantime he wished them 
all well.

The Chairman next gave the Legisla
ture of -Ontario, coupled with the name 
of Col. Clarke, which was enthusiastically 
reçeived.

Col. Clarke made nu appropriate reply. 
Adverting to the occasion which brought 
them together,he sal 1 hehad probably been 
as closely connected with Mr. Smith as 
any man in the County. They belonged 
to the same County in England, they^ 
were brought up to the same business,’ 
they came to Canada and Elora about 
the same time, they were at one on re- 
ligious and political questions, and they 
bad worked together for years in Muni
cipal matters. He felt therefore almost 
like parting with a portion of himself. 
He had learned to know Mr. Smith well, 
to appreciate his worth, and to like him 
both as a man and as a public servant. 
He deeply regretted his departure, and 
hoped he would ere long return invested 
with higher powers, and as a.representa
tive of the people of the Province which 
ie tc l.c his future home. lie would fill 
such a. place with honour and credit, for 

' he .vru < endowed with liberal principles, 
had a large public spirit, and an unfalt
ering faith in free institution.s But 
whether or not be returned, they would 
always bit proud that he had been a re- 
-idi ut of ibis County. He conclude J by 
wishing him every prosperity in his new

Mr. Roberts then gave the “ Mercan
tile, manufacturing, and agricultural, 
interests,” to which Messrs. J. M. Eraser, 
It. Daily, George McKenzie and John 
Beattie responded in appropriate speech^ 
cs. They nil bore testimony to the great 
rpspect- and esteem entertained for Mr. 
Smith, to their regret at his departure, 
iud cordially wished him every success 
and prosperity for the future. The 
"Tress” followed, which was duly res
ponded to by the representatives of the 
three papers in Elora, and of The 
Merccby and Her aid. The health of the 

• Warden was next proposed, and respond-- 
cd to in an appropriate speech by the 
chairman. “ Success to Manitoba” fol
lowed, to which Mr. Smith responded. 
The " Municipal Institutions” followed, 
responded to by Messrs. Hamilton, Rob
erts rinl Brohmau ; the "Town of 
Guelph,” responded to by Mr. Thomas 
Ellis : the “ Educational Institutions of 
the Province” ; “ the health of Mr. E. H. 
Newmtn.” duly responded, to by that 
gentleman ; 11 the Ladies,” coupled with 
the name of Mrs. Smith, which was 
acknowledged by Mr. Smith and other 
gentlemen- and last of all "The Host 
and Hostess," responded to by Mr. Daily.

Several excellent songs were given dur- ' 
ing the evening, and'after spending n few 
hours very pleasantly together, the com
pany broke up after singing. “ Go ! save 
the Queen.”.

1873

THE LION!
1873

THE LION!
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR THIS WEEK I

Extraordinary Show of Bonnets, Mantles and Hats
at the Lion this Week !

5 cases New Dress Goods this Week ;
2 cases New Parasols ; Umbrellas in silk sun shades ;
5 cases of our noted Black Lustres—the best in Guelph, 

and direct from Bradford, England ;
2 cases Lace setts, Linen setts, Cuffs, Collars, Gloves, 

Ribbons and Hosiery, all new goods this week.

NEW

ATTRACTIONS
THIS WEEK AT

Wm. Stewarts

GUELPH, APRIL 20 lf-T-J dwArn CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
“ Political Economy” and u System of 
Logic,” would have secured him un- 
dying fame, and placed his name 
high on the roll of eminent authors 
of the nineteenth century. ,

Four Atlantic Cables.—.It id expected 
that four cables will be working across 
the Atlantic and five across the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence before the 1st of Septem
ber. But to the public on both sides of 
the water what is the difference between 
one cable and four cables, if the four are 
in the hands of a monopoly, who put 
their charges at the highest figures which 
the public can be made to pay ? An op
position cable is the cable wanted by the 
public, and such a cable at half the 
charges of the existing monopoly, could 
be made to pay and pay handsomely.— 
N. 1. Herald.

Mr. John Anderson has sent us the 
Leisure Hour and Sunday at Home for 
May. Both are excellent magazines. For 
sale at Anderson's.

Mr. T. J. Day \has sent ns Wedding 
Bells, the Leisure\Hour and Sunday at 
Home for May-^-kll nicely illustrated. 
For sale at Day’s Bookstore.

item 2UUtrti$ement$.

a.XjLj this wieeik:
Will be Devoted to a Grand Display of

NEW DRESS GOODS
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!
Opêliillg tlllS Morning—2 cases New Dress Materials, embracing a 

Large and Select Variety of New and Beautiful Textures for Summer Wear.
Of* Experienced Dress Makers on the Premises.

THE BEAl’TY OF LIFE.
Life is beautiful ; its duties .

Cluster rouud each passing day,
While their sweet au-1 solemn voices 

Warn to work, to watch, to pray.
They alone such blessings forfeit.

Who through sloth, their spirits cboat;
Or, in selfish stupor sitting,

Sec the rust their armour cat .
Life is beautiful ; affections •

; Xnnll with Joy it j golden string,
In its oneuiug blossom-: nnstjo,

Bird-like ’mid its brand!es sing-.
Smiling rock its cradle slumbers, . 

Guard with pride its youthful blccrn,
Foud’y kiss its .snow-wliitc temples,

Dew the turf that decks its tomb.
Life is beautiful with promise 

Of a crown that cannot fade ;
Life is fearful with tbo threatening 

Of au everlasting shade.
May no thoughtless worldling scorn it, 

Wauderiug wide in folly's maze ;
Duty, love, and hope, adorn it,

Let its latest breath be praise.

OUR MILLINERYJDEPARTMENT.
Orders for this department arc coming in rapidly, and we have found it necessary

| to engage extra-hands.... J.tvdies-wfeopn rposo ordering- this'week, will ôbtigoliÿ doing so ai 
early us possible. Our Stock contains everything new and desirable for the season.

- A. O. BTJCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress. Millinery and Mantle Establishment. 

Guelph» May 5, 1673 ‘ * dwv

New Spring a,nd Summer Goods

TV"EW AND

SEASONABLE GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
ILLINOIS WHITE OORNMEAL 
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR 
ST LOUIS HOMINY 
NEW R&UNES.
OLD PRUNES 
DRIED APPLES 
WHITE BEANS 
PEARL BARLEY 

-POT BARLEY 
PATNA & ARUACAN RICE

banned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas ami Cherries,

; W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
Wymllnun Street, Guelph,

Arc dailyjccoiving largo additions to their Immense Stock of

BOOTS A2ST3D SHOES
Whiph for Quality, Style and Variety is not surpassed in the Dominion.

All their Staple G.oods being manufactured on the promises, they can with eoupAÙeuce 
ho recommended to the public ns being far superior to thd common class of Beady-made

JJRASS

Window Cornices,
New Patterns,

With and without Centre pieces, 

All widths,

Over 50 Varieties,
And at various prices,

-A.T BOND’S
Hardware Store, 

QUEL FH.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

THE MEDICAL HALL

New Dress Goods, 

New Millinery,

New Sun Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas ;
is- At 12) cents, the best lot el 

PRINTS ever offered here.

■p^OW IN STOCK,

1000 CORSETS
Gome and See them.
Prices to suit everyone.

PENED YESTERDAY, a case of

r
OTJELF’li.

E. HARVEY <6 Co.

(bit rtplt 6mt htflltt evatrtj
SATURDAY EVENING,"mTÿ*~Î

At John A. Wood’*,
Alma Block and Lower WyuJham-street. 
Guelph, March 20,1573. dv

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses", G-eiits" and Boys’ 
Boots and- Shoes made to Order -

In the most Fashionable Stylek’by superior workmen.
■ Dealers in all kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - - CASH.

Store and Factory : EAST SIDE WYNDHAM STREET. .

Gnclpli, April 15, 1873; dwlmtcs W. D. IIEFBÛRN & CO.

Death èf John Nfnavt Mill
On Friday, in Avignon. France, 

a great and original -pirit passed 
avay—one whose life and thought 
have been the admiration of,, the 
literary world, and whose memory 
and works will live when future- gen
erations have,swept into oblivion the 
social and political phenomena which, 
agitate the lending minds of the day.
Joint Stuart Mill was bom in 1806, 
and was therefore 67 years of age 
when death called him away. He 
had received a private education, and 
in due course of time obtained a speed.

AGRICULTURAL

« Implement Works
and Foundry

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Offcrvfl at Great Bargains.

FUST RECEIVED,

The Subscriber:1 bavin;: beuc i vo Stock tif Mr. 
i off at Lis r.t:>

GALLOWAY at a low ikure',

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

IN, GUELPH

FOIt SALE BY AUCTION.
The undersigned has beeu instructed to 

offer for sale, on the ground, onThiu-nilay, 
tlifTwcnt y-xcvonil Day of May, 1*73, 
the Agricultural Implement Works Foundry 
and other property of Thiiin, Elliott & Co., 
iu. tlie Town of Guelph.

The sale is made in consequence of the 
dissolution of .the Partnership.

The property consists of :
Parcel one : Lot Number 1031, on the Era- 

mosa Hoad, and south bank of the River 
" >eed, in the Town of Guelph, with Stone 

ictory 30x04», three stories high,
Stouo moulding shop, 49x01.

ZMziLibiisriEiEsrsr

clerkship in the East India House, i
He gradually rosé until, in I «.VS, he, seme i,lack.miti,V sho,., mint 
succeeded to the position his father | sheds, Ac.
had occupied before him, and re. , , Th<!rc is also thereon erected n first-class 
tired from that service on the trans
fer of the administration from the 
Company to Her Majesty's Govern
ment. in 1858. Lord Stanley offered 
him a seat in the Indian Council,
But ho declined t}ie offer. Mr. Mill's 
•..âme- i - best known to* the world ns 

political; economist, and as tha 
>i uthor of •* A System of Logic.' ' which 

: published in I >43. From 133-5

two- story stone dwelling house, 30X10, with 
stone.kitchen attached. h 

Also, the following machinery :
One 12 horsf power Eugiuo and Boiler 

complete -almost now».
One iron TurningJjutlie and toofs, 6 feet
i me Iron Turning Lathe and tools, 18 feet

: One''morticing and boring machine.
; A)no Daniel's Planer.
! O-aVVc rticnl Drill an-Lroso bits for Bara©=— 

... ■ Together wit!) a large quantity of other 
g -, J mm. iiuvry and tools f >r making patterns of 

... r .. , ! vi.iionsk.’iids of'Agrieultural Implements,to ] 4-.i he was editor of the II est- J Tho fougoiny property will be sold in" one 
•i Jàcieie, and during life was a ‘ V‘-.

, mtriVutor to the BIMtnvh Jta-icw !
s iff complete working order, ip,nn l>ome of the monthly magazine*, 

i l e pul dished “ Essay- 'on I'oliticalJ J’- 
Feonomy,” “ A Treatise on Liberty.” i (. ‘i 
-Did • An Examination of Sir W. j tie 
: 1 âmi 1 ton's Philosophy.’' In 1 Sf>7 he ; 
was'’ elected -rector *>i" St., AnMrew's’j î 
Vniveiyity, and his inaugural address! 
sflUds out in striking oon.trnflt-fn-j t7';‘ 
most of those dcli-veied from the;-0, 
- une chair. Her served one term in ! :Lé'

vh;g the'Gnii: iVfrm k.G 1 
Wellington^ Grey and' imte-: ;:il-

•1 pi
- wiil also be o-orr..! fr-v ,-t tuu 
D'.e tüDVy.Utce, l Lots bn I’nrti: street, 
, viz : Lots 7, s,^.H4-y, witli;ut:ild:iiL's 
. « These Lot* nl-o Kituate on ti e 

: : !’• mk of tl:c river, uud are rahuiruhly 
r-t- d for mauufauturing purpesM ,

,. .- x . . „ ... » . .-i.rlo to cmumenco 'at one o’clock. jùn .
Parliament ns member for \> estmtn- The property con be viewed" at a-.y time 

, ster. but was defeated at the last ! ‘‘af Ra!e; fi-nncdutc iost-cs-
general election, DearaHe he refuse.) i “600,1 "t,r ' ' *»
to obtain honors41 by bribery He ; Terms. wl)icli arc liberal, will be mu le 
was n T iher'nl in noli ties Did .liH Jiuofimat time of Rule, or ou application to was a JAoerai in politics, aim Uid Vendor's Solicitors, Meiers. Guthrie, 
good service to the party with, his Watt A-Cutton.Gu- lph, 
ever ready pen. Had no other . w. s. G. KNOWLES,
works been issued from his pen, his i oneh.li, April Mn.l,

Will be sacrificed to effect n'cloarancc.

3vca.:nttIjBs
.. It not sold here will-bo scut to Toronto for auction.

ID BLESS GOODS
30 percent lower than former prices.

HATS Sc CAFS
•10 per ccfit. lower than formerly.

COATS, 95, SO 97, and >-<>. 
PANTS, S-.v'i, 93.(10, and 91* 
VESTS, 82, 82.50 and 93.50

CLOTHING
Fo^yur .prices. 87.50, 8A 5(), Sin 

83.60,^4.50, nnd S5.50 
?2.75, 9"1, and 81.50

GUELPH, Avril 10,3STL
J. C. MAC KLIN & Cc

Direct MU Manufactnrers,

LARGEST STOCK

Hair Brushes
A XII

Toilet Articles

EVER lMTOIlTED TO GUELPH.

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

Corner Wyndiiam and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph,

Guelph, April 53, lc7J. t dw

O
Tweeds, 75 cents per yd.

Worthj.fl.

yS^Lace Curtains
From $1 and upwards, to Ç10.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, April 7,1873 dw

gMOKERS,

FOB A GOOD BMOKB

Use tlie “Myrtle Navy."
See T. & B. on each plug.

Price so loir that all can 
Use it.

CAUTION.—ThcBrnnd‘*MYRTLE NAVY' 
ts registered, nnd any infringement obit 
will be prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT & blLLINGS is on 
each caddy, ami T. &Ç. on ëacli plug.

Hamilton.Feb 1Ç, 1673 ' d3m

s:THING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL’S

F-bx.ZE3SId-

HADÛIES

JjlOR SALE :

M0RBIST0N HOTEL.

For sale, that well-known old established 
and-popular house, known as the Morriston 
Hotel, in the Village of Morriston, on the 
Brock Road, 9 miles from Guelph and 16 
ftom Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing nil theneccs- 
sary accommodation for doing a largo busi
ness.* Attached toit arc also commodious 
stables nnd driving shod, hard and soft 
water, and everything complete. There is a 
largo garden belonging to the hotel, also a" 
good Ice house, and a Fail-bank scale for the 
use of the public. .

The purchaser can have tlie furniture, bar- 
. iom fittings, liquors, and all other appur
tenances belonging tu the house at a valua 
tion, or on such terms as may be «greed

^rhe hotel is sit nr tod in 1 
thriving village,

heart of a
____ .. ... nd fine fr.rming country
im’onutling. It is ulscrt h o 155 ding I/o tel on 

thoBrock lioad between Gueljih and Hamil
ton, and has cujb.u 1 i'or many years a 
large and remnuerative hv^inc-EF. *7kV- pre
sent inoprieior is. giving up sololv on ac
count of ill health.

For terms and ether lMA-ticulars apply to 
the undersigned, .the groprietor, on the 
premise^, or by letter \ - st-i aidVto Morris-

BOOTrSHOESTORE
' Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, GENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate pi-ices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

iu the town.

Particular attention paid to ,

Custom Work nnd lte|iairinç.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April Stb,1973 dw

April 12, 1-7:
/ -1 UELPH

.ijii-yji.
? ILyrist du

1Yew

^ ConfectiQuery mii Fancy Store.
The subscribers beg to inform tbeirfriende 

and tlnyiublic that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On llie Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Alway s on hand all kinds of Cakes,Bis
cuits. Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Tovs. etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of -Jewellery, the subscribers arc confident 
in g i vfp g ,sa tfefu ct ion. Samples ou Laud for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Jee Cream, Waterloo.Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks iu season.

! & J. ANDBEAVS,
GutïîMs..April Htli.lf-7:: ,'.7/

■RECEIVED TO-DAY.

ZB].
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

—STFA1I BITTWOK1 iS,

Ui iver Wyn Jb a m Street.

The subscriber, is uow~prôpared to exe
cute all orders intrusted tovills, care, in a 
maimer that will gain thd couddcuee of tho 
publie in general. ;

DYKING aiid SCOUBING done in all its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers denned, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves dyed at 55c per pair.
X.B;—Mourning done on the shortest no

tice. All orders sent by express will.have 
prompt attention.

• - samull McDonald.
Guelph, MarchS, 1673. • dwSm

I^TOTICE

To ^Masons, S*lnsSerers, JF’<ii 
thtrs, ami Others.

The subscriber keepfe on hand H lan-go 
quantity of First-chtsK Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Uncut.Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which ho is in a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As lie in- , 
tends enlarging this branch of industry, ho 
will offer inducements that few men in tho 
trade ctupolft-r.

Sand sold by tho load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake place—.the new stone houeo 

near tlie G. T. R. passenger station, wbero- 
be will be always found attending to hie 
business. DBNIti COFFEE.

Guelph,Aprill6,1873. dwtt -


